2022 PRPS CONFERENCE
& EXPO PROGRAM GUIDE

March 29 - April 1, 2022
Kalahari Resorts
Pocono Manor, PA
EARN CEUS
The majority of program sessions have been approved for .1 CEUs.

To receive CEU Credit for attending conference sessions, please complete the session evaluation in the conference app and enter the CEU Code word.

If you are not using the conference app, paper CEU Forms are available at registration. Have it initialed by the room host at the end of each session you attend, then have the completed form processed at registration prior to leaving the event.

Continuing Education Units are awarded by PRPS in accordance with the International Association for Continuing Education and Training (IACET) guidelines.

DOWNLOAD THE APP!
By downloading the App, you will have all the Conference details right on your phone. Download the PRPS App by searching in your App Store for Crowd Compass. Download the App and type in the event name 2022 PRPS Conference & Expo (with spaces) and then click open. After downloading the App, it will open, click login and wait for the emailed verification code from Crowd Compass. Use the verification code to confirm your device and finish setting up your account.

On the App, you will find: full session descriptions, receive session updates, get speaker information, view session locations, exhibitor listing, get social alerts and updates.

Covid-19 Safety Protocols
Masks are optional for all conference attendees. PRPS will provide green, yellow and red stickers for optional use on name badges to signal openness to close personal contact.

Sanitation Stations will be available throughout the event venue.
Masks will be available at registration, breakout sessions, & expo hall.
Social distancing will be in effect during all activities.

Thank you for your cooperation as we navigate this ever changing world of COVID 19.

Visit prpsconferenceandexpo.org for our updated Health & Safety Statement
## REGISTRATION HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 29</td>
<td>8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 30</td>
<td>8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Pre-conference Workshop Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 31</td>
<td>8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Educational Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:15 PM</td>
<td>Educational Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>Educational Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:45 PM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Expo Hall Grand Opening Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 PM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Tailgate in the Expo Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 PM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Expo Hall Speed Greeting Session: Planning and Specialized Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Dinner &amp; Keynote Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 PM - 11:30 PM</td>
<td>Social – Trivia Challenge with DJ Slammin Jamz Entertainment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EXPO HALL HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 29</td>
<td>3:45 pm - 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Expo Hall Grand Opening Grand Opening &amp; Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 30</td>
<td>9:45 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:45 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Educational Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 AM – 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Expo Hall Speed Greeting Session: Inclusive, Accessible Playgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Exhibitor Appreciation Lunch (Past President Lunches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>Expo Closing Reception with dessert and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Expo Hall Speed Greeting Session: Operations and Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>General Session – Richard Hight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:45 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>Educational Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Dinner with Bob Griffith &amp; Tim Herd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Pocono Brewery Tasting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 PM - 12:00 AM</td>
<td>Social – The Uptown Getdowns, playing music from the 40’s through today!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THURSDAY, MARCH 31
6:00 AM - 7:00 AM  Morning Fitness Meet Ups
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Registration
8:30 AM - 9:45 AM  Breakout Sessions
9:45 AM - 10:00 AM  Refreshment Break
10:00 AM - 11:15 AM  Educational Sessions
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM  PRPS Luncheon & Business Meeting with Cindy Dunn, Secretary, DCNR
1:15 PM - 2:30 PM  Educational Sessions
2:30 PM - 2:45 PM  Refreshment Break
2:45 PM - 4:00 PM  Educational Sessions
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM  Awards Reception
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM  Awards Banquet
9:00 PM - 11:30 PM  Social – Roast a Marshmallow & Party S’more with Jim Roberti
or enjoy a movie and popcorn in the lounge

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
8:00 AM - 9:00 AM  Breakfast
9:15 AM - 10:30 AM  Educational Sessions
10:45 AM - 12:00 PM  Endnote Session – Eric Dominquez
SPEED GREETING SESSIONS

Looking for a quick and fast way to meet some of our knowledgeable and diverse exhibitors? Participate in one of the Expo Hall’s Speed Greeting Sessions! During these sessions, exhibit representatives and attendees will rotate and meet each other over a series of short “dates,” each session has a designated theme. It’s a great chance to meet exhibitors and get more information on the following topics:

TUESDAY, MARCH 29

3:45 PM - 6:30 PM
Expo Hall Grand Opening Reception
Sponsored by George Ely Associates Inc.
Kick-off the Grand Opening of the Exhibit Hall, Tailgate style. Wear your College swag or represent your Recreation agency as you visit the Vendors and compete in games.

5:30 PM - 6:00 PM
Planning and Specialized Facilities Speed Greeting Session
If you’re thinking about a planning project, seeking a planning consultant, or managing specialized facilities this is the session for you!

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30

9:45 AM - 12:00 PM
Expo Hall Open

10:30 AM - 11:00 AM
Inclusive, Accessible Playgrounds Speed Greeting Session
Find out some of the newest innovations in playground equipment and accessories to make your existing or future playground(s) inclusive and accessible.

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Exhibitor Appreciation Lunch

1:00 PM - 2:30 PM
Expo Hall Closing Reception

1:30 PM - 2:00 PM
Operations and Programming Speed Greeting Session
Looking for software to help take all those program registrations or looking for some new programming ideas, well hurry up and join us for the operations and programming speed greet!

OVER, UNDER, IN BETWEEN: PLAY FOR PRIZES!

The months are long but the years fly by. We have so many long-standing vendors who have dedicated years to filling our annual Conference’s Expo Hall with their wares. Your job is to guess which vendors have attended the conference over 15+ years, those with under 5 years’ attendance, as well as those in between. Stop by their booths, talk about old memories or create new ones. Conference attendees who guess the most correctly will have the opportunity to win some fantastic prizes. Turn in your Over, Under, in Between participation form to the expo committee booth by the start of the Exhibitor Appreciation Lunch at 12:00 on Wednesday, March 30. Winners will be announced during the Expo Hall Closing Reception.

GIVEAWAYS!

Be one of the first attendees to visit the Expo Hall and receive a mystery prize. Giveaways will be provided at the start of each Expo Hall period.
LARGEST STATE CONTRACTS EQUIPMENT PROVIDER IN PA

- Covering Parks & Recreation
- Excellent Customer Service
- Rental, Sales, Service & Parts Options
- Privately-Owned for over 35 Years
- 30+ Manufacturers Represented

Jim Cheunes
(570) 279-6768
pastatesales@bestline.com

www.BestLine.com • Find Us On: •

COSTARS
Sourcewell

2022BLEG-PFB-PPSCONFERENCE-PV5GAD
Co-Chairs: Kristy Owens, Jason Lang

Education Chair Program: Derek Dureka, Kristin Zeigler

Education Committee Members: Cindy Dunlap, Dave Hutner, Chris Biswick, Marissa Sprowles

Expo Co-Chairs: Andy Oles, Mike Richino

Expo Committee Members: Katie Kollar, Doug Knauss, Joanna Sharapan

Local Arrangements: Dan Sharapan (Chair), Josh Werner

Socials/Banquets: Jason Cerkan, Rebecca Richards

APP Master: Trevor Pearson

Public Relations: Kelsey Najdek

Room Host: Paul Kopera

Registration: Emily Croke
THANK YOU TO THE  
2022 CONFERENCE & EXPO SPONSORS

AWARDS RECEPTION  
AND BANQUET  
Recreation Resource USA

MOBILE EVENT APP  
Herbert, Rowland & Grubic, Inc.

CONFERENCE  
COMMITTEE T-SHIRTS  
PRPS District Three

KRISTINE STRATTON  
KEYNOTE  
Landscape Structures and General Recreation

Best Line Equipment

TUESDAY SOCIAL  
PRPS District Three

SWAG BAG  
George Ely Associates Inc.

GENERAL SESSION  
PA Department of Conservation and Natural Resources

Snider Recreation

TUESDAY EXPO HALL  
GRAND OPENING  
RECEPTION  
George Ely Associates Inc.

EDUCATIONAL SESSION  
Vortex Aquatic Structures Intl.

Penn State University Recreation, Park, and Tourism Management World Campus

Bluegrass Recreational Products

Visit Booth #127, meet your local play consultants - John and Kevin, and register to win a FREE SELFIE TOTSWING™

playandpark.com
TUESDAY, MARCH 29

8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
REGISTRATION
Room: Registration 1

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
PRECONFERENCE
What’s on the Horizon;
Everything from WHY to Z
Room: African Ballroom 50 & 60

1:00 – 2:15 PM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS

Power of Partnerships:
Leveraging private funding
to support programming
Room: African Ballroom 40 & 70

Equity on the Trail: Engaging
Underserved Trailside Communities
Room: Aloeswood

A Higher Level of Inclusive Play
Room: African Ballroom 50 & 60

Survive & Thrive after Coronogeddon
Room: Rosewood

Take Advantage of the Market
Conditions While You Can
Room: Ironwood

Moving into the Future: Power of
Transformational Leadership
Sponsored by: Penn State University
Recreation, Park, and Tourism
Management World Campus
Room: African Ballroom 30 & 80

2:30 – 3:45 PM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS

Statewide Walk with a Doc
Room: African Ballroom 40 & 70

Ready, Set, Go! - Fundraising
Through a Race
Room: Rosewood

All Ages, All Abilities, All the Time
Room: African Ballroom 50 & 60

Kalahari General Facility Tour
Meet at the Grand Staircase

Esports - Session Cancelled

Directors and Supervisors Roundtable
Please note this session moved from Friday.
Room: Aloeswood

Creating Positive Practices to
Reduce Unconscious Bias
Sponsored by: Penn State University
Recreation, Park, and Tourism
Management World Campus
Room: African Ballroom 30 & 80

3:00 – 5:00 PM
PRPS Board Meeting
Room: Ebony

3:45 – 6:30 PM
EXPO HALL GRAND OPENING
& RECEPTION
Tailgate in Expo Hall 4:00 – 6:00 PM
Sponsored by: George Ely
Associates, Inc.
Room: Kilimanjaro East

FOR FULL SESSION DESCRIPTIONS AND THE SPEAKER DIRECTORY
VISIT THE APP OR WEBSITE AT WWW.PRPSCONFERENCEANDEXPO.ORG
5:30 – 6:00 PM
EXPO HALL SPEED GREETING
SESSION: Planning and Specialized Facilities
Room: Kilimanjaro East

6:30 – 8:30 PM
DINNER & KEYNOTE
KRISTINE STRATTON
Leveraging the Impact of Parks and Recreation
Sponsored by: Landscape Structures and General Recreation
Room: Kilimanjaro West

9:00 PM – 12:00 AM
SOCIAL
Trivia Challenge with DJ Slammin Jamz
Sponsored by: PRPS District Three
Room: Kilimanjaro East

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
REGISTRATION
Room: Registration 1

8:30 – 9:45 AM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS
Natural Areas Management in Bambiland
Room: African 40 & 70

Capital Campaigns:
Not Just a Walk in the Park
Room: African 50 & 60

What Would you Do?: Lessons from Drowning Cases
Room: Rosewood

Local Officials’ Perceptions of Park and Recreation Services
Room: Ironwood

2 Departments, 1 Team. The Story of Finance and P&R
Room: Aloeswood

Tennis in the Parks
Room: African 30 & 80

9:45 AM – 12:00 PM
EXPO HALL OPEN
Room: Kilimanjaro East

10:30 – 11:00 AM
EXPO HALL SPEED GREETING
SESSION: Inclusive, Accessible Playgrounds
Room: Kilimanjaro East

12:00 – 1:00 PM
LUNCHEONS
Exhibitor Lunch: Kilimanjaro West
Past Presidents: Orange Room

12:00 – 2:30 PM
EXPO HALL CLOSING RECEPTION
Room: Kilimanjaro East

1:30 – 2:00 PM
EXPO HALL SPEED GREETING
SESSION: Operations and Programming
Room: Kilimanjaro East

2:30 – 3:45 PM
GENERAL SESSION: Richard Hight
Imagine That - Looking Back While Moving Forward!
Sponsored by: PA Department of Conservation & Natural Resources
Room: Kilimanjaro West

FOR FULL SESSION DESCRIPTIONS AND THE SPEAKER DIRECTORY VISIT THE APP OR WEBSITE AT WWW.PRPSCONFERENCEANDEXPO.ORG
3:45 – 4:00 PM
REFRESHMENT BREAK
Kilimanjaro Lounge

4:00 – 5:15 PM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS

Simplifying the Complexities of Grant Writing
Room: Rosewood

Dancing in the Park: Arts, Community & Sustainable Living
Room: African 30 & 80

How Stormwater Management in Parks Can Benefit Your Program and the Community
Room: African 40 & 70

ARC Aquatic Safety Programming Roundtable
Room: African 50 & 60

More to Pickleball than Building Courts
Room: Ironwood

Diving Into Your Data Without Drowning
Room: Aloeswood

6:00 – 7:00 PM
Dinner with Bob Griffith & Tim Herd
Room: Kilimanjaro West

7:30 – 10:00 PM
Barley Creek Tour
Meet at the Conference Center
Entrance to leave promptly at 7:30.

9:00 PM – 12:00 AM
SOCIAL
The Uptown Getdowns!
Sponsored by: General Recreation
Room: Kilimanjaro East

THURSDAY, MARCH 31

6:00 – 7:00 AM
Morning Fitness Meet Ups
Meet at the Kilimanjaro Lounge

8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
REGISTRATION
Room: Registration 1

8:30 – 9:45 AM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS

Aquatic Safety Hacks
Room: Kilimanjaro Suite 7

Ecologically Diverse Park Landscapes
Room: Kilimanjaro Suite 8

Great Customer Experience is Not Enough
Room: African 40 & 70

PRPS’s DEI initiatives; findings and recommendations
Room: African Ballroom Suite 20

Civility in the Workplace
Sponsored by: Penn State University Recreation, Park, and Tourism Management World Campus
Room: African 50 & 60

Go-To Games & Activities Camp Roundtable
Room: African 30 & 80

9:45 – 10:00 AM
REFRESHMENT BREAK
Kilimanjaro Lounge

FOR FULL SESSION DESCRIPTIONS AND THE SPEAKER DIRECTORY VISIT THE APP OR WEBSITE AT WWW.PRPSCONFERENCEANDEXPO.ORG
10:00 – 11:15 AM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS

Adapt and Innovate: Tools to Remain Relevant to Ever Changing Communities
Room: African Ballroom Suite 20

FOREseeing the Future of a Municipal Golf Course
Room: Kilimanjaro Suite 7

Will Your Program Be a Fit, Fad or Flop
Sponsored by: Penn State University Recreation, Park, and Tourism Management World Campus
Room: African 40 & 70

Fundraising Tips and Tools
Room: African Ballroom 50 & 60

Park Maintenance Roundtable - Tips and Tricks
Room: Kilimanjaro Suite 8

Education Summit
Room: African 30 & 80

Kalahari Aquatics Facility Tour
Meet at the Grand Staircase

11:30 AM – 1:00 PM
PRPS Lunch & Business Meeting with Cindy Dunn, Secretary, DCNR
Room: Kilimanjaro West

1:15 – 2:30 PM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS

Connecting with New Audiences: Tips for Accessible Communications
Room: African Ballroom Suite 20

Through the Eyes of Parent of “That Kid”
Room: Kilimanjaro Suite 7

Marketing 101
Room: African 40 & 70

Aquatics Roundtable
Room: Kilimanjaro Suite 8

Best Cultural Practices for Natural Turf Sports Fields
Room: Room: African 50 & 60

Grow More Leaders
Room: African 30 & 80

2:30 – 2:45 PM
REFRESHMENT BREAK
Kilimanjaro Lounge

2:45 – 4:00 PM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS

Community Center Roundtable
Room: African Ballroom Suite 20

Rising Tides: how local parks can tap into one of the fastest growing segments of outdoor recreation
Room: Kilimanjaro Suite 7

3 P’s of Pools
Room: African 40 & 70

Archery in Parks
Room: Kilimanjaro Suite 8

Preparing the Next Generation . . . Internship
Room: African 50 & 60

Impactful Activities to Effectively Train Summer Camp Staff
Room: African 30 & 80
6:00 – 7:00 PM
AWARDS RECEPTION
Sponsored by: Recreation Resource USA
Room: Zambezi Room

7:00 – 9:00 PM
AWARDS BANQUET
Sponsored by: Recreation Resource USA
Room: Orange & Nile Room

9:00 – 11:00 PM
SOCIAL
Roast a Marshmallow & Party S’more! Featuring Jim Roberti
Room: Zambezi
Special Showing of Madagascar: Escape to Africa with snacks!

FRIDAY, APRIL 1

8:00 – 9:00 AM
BREAKFAST
Room: Salons A, B, G, H

9:15 – 10:30 AM
EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS

99 Second Programming
Room: African Ballroom Suite 30

Efficiencies in Park and Open Space Management
Room: African Ballroom 40

Curbing Conflict With Class and Confidence
Room: African Ballroom Suite 20

Create a Connected Team . . .
No Glue Required!
Room: African Ballroom 70

Directors and Supervisors Roundtable
Please note this session move to Tuesday 2:30 – 3:45 PM.

Summer Camp - What to do to make it fun!
Room: African Ballroom Suite 50

10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
ENDNOTE: ERIC DOMINQUEZ
Be You: Using Authentic Stories To Energize Yourself And Your Teams
Room: Salons A, B, G, H

FOR FULL SESSION DESCRIPTIONS AND THE SPEAKER DIRECTORY VISIT THE APP OR WEBSITE AT WWW.PRPSCONFERENCEANDEXPO.ORG
**TUESDAY, MARCH 29**

**Tailgate in the Expo Hall**

4:00-6:15 PM

Kick-off the Grand Opening of the Exhibit Hall, Tailgate style. Wear your College swag or represent your agency as you visit the vendors and compete in games like Cornhole, Giant Jenga & Connect 4, Can Jam and more throwbacks! Earn points for your District’s Team towards the District Belt as you play AND visit with the vendors!

**Through the Decades Trivia Challenge**

with DJ Slammin Jamz Entertainment

9:00 PM - 12:00 AM

Do you have it ‘made in the shade?’ Are you an ‘Ace’ or know ‘the 411?’ Test your trivia knowledge from the 40’s to today with your ‘groovy’ District Dudes & Dudettes. It’s gonna be ‘a gas’ and ‘totally tubular!’ So ‘chillax’ with some music and a competitive Trivia Challenge mixed with some notable facts from PRPS’s 75-year history.

**WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30**

**Bus Trip: Barley Creek Tasting Room & Pub**

7:30 - 9:30 PM

The Barley Creek Tasting Room & Pub is located in the Tannersville Outlets. Barley Creek features craft beers and wines from all around PA.

**Dress the Decade! with the Updown Getdowns**

9:00 PM - 12:00 AM

Which is your favorite decade & fashion statement? Let’s see those funky threads and wild hairstyles. The Updown Getdowns will have us jitterbugging and voguing on the dance floor all night. So bust a move to get together your ‘ensemble’ because there will be contests for the best dressed, best hair, dance contests and more!
Early Riser, Get Active!

Early risers, get ready for your day with one of our morning fitness activities. Yoga, running, and walking will be hosted starting at 6 AM. Check the app or registration desk for a schedule!

THURSDAY, MARCH 31

Roast a Marshmallow & Party S’More with Jim Roberti
9:00 – 11:00 PM

Join us for an after-party Party (after our Black & White Formal Awards Dinner). Change into your cozy gear and join us on the patio for s’mores by the firepits and music by Jim Roberti. Or ‘treat yo self’ to a Movie Night & popcorn in the lounge. In addition, we will have a special showing of Madagascar: Escape to Africa with popcorn and board games!
Available on
STATE CONTRACT

For more information contact:
George Ely Associates
800 262-8448
ely@pa.net
www.georgeelyassociates.com

LOOKING BACK WHILE MOVING FORWARD
Making places that promote active and healthy lifestyles.

www.hrg-inc.com
AED Brands
Booth 109
Lifesaving products with superior service and support to our customers including AEDs, first aid kits, CPR and first aid classes, and more.
aedbrands.com
sriley@aedbrands.com

Barry Isett and Associates
Booth 304
Design, public, and field services including municipal engineering, landscape architecture, transportation, and grants services, environmental consulting, and more.
barryisett.com
eburke@barryisett.com

Best Line Equipment
SPONSOR
Booth 308
Best Line Equipment provides the leading brands of industry-specific equipment of all sizes to increase productivity and get the job done right. Our experienced support team are here for you 24/7 to answer questions and resolve your problems.
bestline.com
jcheunes@bestline.com

Boyce Associates, Inc./Bluesgrass Recreational Products
Booth 214
Park and playground equipment and site furnishings, design and sales, safety surfacing, poured in place surfacing, shade structures.
boyce4playgrounds.com
and bluegrassrec.com
paul@boyce4playgrounds.com and kalin@bluegrassrec.com

CommunityPass
Booth 302
CommunityPass is a leading provider of affordable, cloud-based recreation software for managing online registrations, payments, memberships and facilities. CommunityPass simplifies registration for the public, streamlines administrative tasks and operations, and helps drive revenue for parks and recreation organizations.
communitypass.net
gchabala@capturepoint.com

Designed for Fun, Inc.
Booth 209
designedforfun.com
brett@designedforfun.com

E.H. Griffith, Inc./Turf Equipment and Supply Company
Booth 206
Turf maintenance equipment and supplies, Toro and Ventrac commercial equipment distributor.
ehgriffith.com and turf-equipment.com
paull@ehgriffith.com and brianpardoe@turf-equipment.com

Environmental Planning & Design, LLC
Booth 403
Landscape architects, community planners, and urban designers offering innovative solutions for projects within urban, suburban, and rural landscapes.
epd-pgh.com
andrewschwartz@epd-pgh.com
Gama Sonic Solar Lighting
Booth 203
Commercial grade outdoor solar-powered lighting products for parks, walking trails and bike paths.
gamasonic.com
dbennett@gamasonic.com

GameTime Park & Playground Equipment/MRC
Booth 119
Custom-designed playground equipment, safety surfacing, site amenities, dog parks, skate parks, bleachers, spray parks, shelters.
gametime.com and mrcrec.com
dsembler@mrcrec.com

General Recreation, Inc.
SPONSOR
Booth 101
Full service provider of park, recreation and playground equipment. Including aquatic play, pavilions, band shells, gazebos, site furnishings, safety surfacing, athletic standards, fabric shade structures. We hold a PA Costars 14 Contract.
generalrecreationinc.com
andy@gen-rec.com

George Ely Associates, Inc.
SPONSOR
Booths 415, 417, 419, 421, 514, 516, 518, 520
Athletic, park, and playground equipment.
georgeelyassociates.com
daveely@pa.net

Herbert, Rowland & Grubic, Inc.
SPONSOR
Booth 408
HRG’s team of landscape architects and planners are passionate about their work and share the desire to preserve open space and promote active, healthy lifestyles. We work alongside our clients to creatively design aesthetic and sustainable facilities that communities can enjoy.
hrg-inc.com
jfeath@hrg-inc.com

iZone Imaging
Booth 204
Long-lasting, vibrant, Custom High Pressure Laminate (CHPL) displays for creating outdoor signs, museum exhibits, interpretive and wayfinding signage, decorative wall panels, and more.
izoneimaging.com
lblair@izoneimaging.com

Jeffrey Associates
Booth 409
Park and playground equipment and services.
jeffreyassociates.com
chris@jeffreyassociates.com

Good for you. Good for all.
Pennsylvania Parks and Recreation Marketing Campaign
Booth E
The Good campaign serves as a statewide rallying cry for the essential and irreplaceable nature of local parks and recreation in our communities. Good educates, equips, and inspires PA citizens and parks and recreation providers alike, with an evolving toolkit of adaptable resources and a statewide local parks map featuring more than 6,000 local parks. The campaign brings together the 2,200+ PRPS membership and reaches hundreds of thousands of PA citizens and decision-makers annually through social media and public relations.
goodforpa.com
chromy@slicecommunications.com
Keystone Purchasing Network
*Booth 404*
KPN is a cooperative purchasing program offering publicly and competitively bid products and services to save you the time and expense of soliciting bids. There is no fee to join or obligation to purchase.
thekpn.org
eweischedel@csiu.org

Keystone Sports Construction
*Booth 221*
Keystone Sports Construction has been recognized by Inc Magazine as one of the fastest growing companies in America. Keystone Sports Construction is a full-service design build sports construction company specializing in synthetic turf, running tracks, tennis construction and athletic lighting.
keystonesportsconstruction.com
ben@keyssc.com

KOMPAN Playgrounds
*Booth 401*
We are the No. 1 supplier of innovative playground and fitness equipment in the world. For nearly half a century our products have set new standards for ways to play. We want to build happier, healthy communities by inspiring them to play more.
kompan.com
scolea@kompan.com

Lawn and Golf Supply Company Inc.
*Booth 208*
Outdoor power equipment provider including brands such as Steiner®, Billy Goat®, Cub Cadet®, Ferris®, Jacobsen®, Smithco and much more.
lawn-golf.com
kirwin@lawn-golf.com

Lehigh Valley Center for Independent Living - LVCIL
*Booth D*
The Center empowers persons with all types of disabilities to achieve independence in an inclusive community by providing technical assistance and referrals, conducting advocacy work, administering a peer support network, and managing independent living skills education.
lvcil.org
bobamelio@lvcil.org

Life Floor
*Booth 207*
Life Floor aquatic safety surfacing is engineered for splash pads, pool decks, locker rooms/bathrooms, and waterparks. Life Floor is NSF/ANSI/CAN 50 Certified.
lifefloor.com
tradeshow@lifefloor.com

Lincoln Aquatics
*Booth 321*
Since 1954, Lincoln Aquatics has served commercial swimming pool operators nationwide. Our knowledgeable staff provides customers with prompt personal service and we carry the highest quality products available. No one beats our distribution capabilities with 300+ locations nationwide.
lincolnaquatics.com
cs@lincolnaquatics.com

Live Barn
*Booth 116*
LiveBarn is fully automated broadcast system that live streams amateur and youth sporting events. LiveBarn is installed in ice hockey rinks, indoor court sports (volleyball & basketball), turf venues (soccer,
lacrosse, football) and baseball/soft-ball fields, gymnastics and aquatics. We operate in thousands of venues. We provide our venues with the necessary equipment for live-streaming at no cost, and we also share revenue generated by subscribers with the very same venue.

livebarn.com/en
tim@livebarn.com

Lobar Associates
Booth 227
Lobar Associates is a full service, family-operated General Construction Company specializing in commercial projects since 1986. We have completed projects with the Federal Government, PA State & local agencies. We also have in-house engineers and over 160 tradesmen(women) in the field.

lobarassoc.com
kelder@lobarassoc.com

Lyons Recreation, LLC
Booth 406
Lyons Recreation is a turnkey design and installation firm that specializes in playground equipment, playground surfacing, pavilions, shade structures, outdoor fitness, athletic equipment and park amenities.

lyonsrecreation.com
jeff@lyonsrecreation.com

M&W Precast, LLC
Booth 300
Precast concrete buildings, restrooms, concession stands, dugouts, pump houses.

precastbuildings.com
dworthington@mwprecastsupply.com

Matrix Fitness
Booth 407
Fitness Equipment / Weights / Treadmills / Strength Training / Cardio / Ellipticals / Facility Design / Consulting / COSTARS Member
matrixfitness.com
eric.hoffman@matrixfitness.com

Musco Sports Lighting
Booth 210
Musco specializes in the design and manufacture of sports lighting.

musco.com
nick.mauer@musco.com

MyRec.com Recreation Software
Booth 112
MyRec.com is an industry leader providing a robust, web-based software that simplifies your recreation management. It features program management, facility reservation, POS, membership tools, online registration with form creation, and in-depth reporting. MyRec.com backs you up with the best in the business support staff consisting of parks and recreation professionals.

myrec.com
tracey@myrec.com

National CSI Camp
Booth 114
Administers three types of Crime Scene Investigation (CSI) Camps/Classes for students in grades 7-12. Classes are tailored to the host’s area of interest and include various class formats, including virtual.

nationalcsicamp.org
ncsic1@yahoo.com
New Line Skateparks
Booth 322
Full-service planning, design and construction firm specializing in the development of integrated concrete skateparks, pump tracks and other progressive action sports environments. newlineskateparks.com projects@newlineskateparks.com

NFL FLAG
Booth 307
NFL FLAG is the official flag football league of the NFL and the largest youth flag football organization in the U.S. serving youth athletes ages 4 to 17 years old across the country. NFL FLAG leagues are no contact, giving boys and girls of all abilities a chance to develop their fundamental football skills in a positive, inclusive environment. NFLFLAG.com mosborn@rcxexperiences.com

PA DCNR Bureau of Recreation & Conservation
Booth C
The DCNR Bureau of Recreation and Conservation is a leader in establishing community conservation partnerships for advancing the greening of Pennsylvania, for protecting the commonwealth’s natural and heritage resources, and for providing recreational opportunities for all Pennsylvanians and visitors to enjoy. dcnr.state.pa.us mpalerino@pa.gov

Pannier
Booth 306
Pannier is the leading manufacturer of outdoor signs, panels, exhibit bases, and frames, used in a full range of applications. We blend superior digital graphics quality with our unique embedment process to create exhibit graphics that are unsurpassed in durability. Whether the project requires a framed or frameless application, or custom shapes and thicknesses, Pannier delivers consistent quality. We are a family-owned business located in Gibsonia, Pennsylvania, where all fabrication is completed under one roof. panniergraphics.com marketing@pannier.com

Park Maintenance Institute
Interactive Zone
The Pennsylvania Park Maintenance Institute is a statewide resource to help community parks and recreation agencies with the latest tools, techniques and strategies for efficient park maintenance. prps.org/maintenanceinstitute bk@prps.org

Penn State University Recreation, Park, and Tourism Management
World Campus SPONSOR
Booth A
Penn State’s Bachelor of Science in Recreation, Park, and Tourism Management (RPTM) – Commercial Recreation and Tourism Management option focuses on business management and entrepreneurial principles through the lens of recreation and tourism, with course topics such as: leadership and group dynamics, legal issues in recreation, event planning and programming, facilities management, and foundations of tourism. worldcampus.psu.edudegrees-and-certificate/penn-state-online-recreation-park-and-tourism-management-bachelor-of-science-degree plk4@psu.edu
Play and Park Structures

Booth 127
Play & Park Structures believes in creating engaging and exciting playgrounds focusing on fact-based research and product design. We offer a wide variety of commercial playground equipment, freestanding play equipment, outdoor fitness, surfacing, installation, amenities and more. Our consultants offer turn-key project solutions tailored specifically to your vision and budget. We are COSTARS and KPN participants helping you to streamline your purchase and ensure that you get the playground you want.

playandpark.com
kevin.hindes@playandpark.com

Prosser Power Group LLC

Booths 105 and 107
UBCO All Electric Two-Wheel Drive Utility Motorbike, AEBI All-Terrain Tractor, Menzi Muck All-Terrain Excavators, Riley Camp Stoves.
prosserpowergroup.com
jeffrey@prosserpowergroup.com

PSECU

Booth 218
PSECU is a not-for-profit credit union that provides a different banking experience with free checking accounts, debit card rewards, cash rewards, credit cards, surcharge-free ATMs, digital banking tools, youth account options, financial education resources, scholarships, free credit score services, and additional discounts and perks.
psecu.com
mjames@psecu.com

Recreation Resource USA

SPONSOR

Booth 301
We consult, design, supply, and install all of our products - Burke Playgrounds, Playground Safety Surfacing, Water-play Splash Pads, Pavilions, Pedestrian Bridges, Bleachers, Athletic Equipment, Park Furniture and Picnic Tables, and more! All products and installation available via PA COSTARS-14!
recreation-resource.com
kevinu@recreation-resource.com

River Valley Recreation

Booth 111
Full-service recreation contractor - design, sales, and installation of playground equipment. Installation of all playground surfacing.
rivervalleyrecreation.com
kberton@rivervalleylandscapes.com

Sesame Place

Booth 405
Sesame Place®, with locations in Philadelphia and San Diego, is the only theme park in the U.S. based entirely on the award-winning show, Sesame Street®. The parks, perfect for families with children of all ages, feature a variety of Sesame Street-themed attractions, entertaining character shows and parades, exciting events, and everyone’s favorite furry friends. Bring the entire family to whirl on rides, splash down water slides, and sing and dance along with their Sesame Street friends at Sesame Place! For more information, visit sesameplace.com.

sesameplace.com/philadelphia
splgroupsales@sesameplace.com
Stouch Lighting
Booth 216
Stouch Lighting, Inc is a COSTARS listed LED Lighting distribution and implementation company. We provide exterior and interior LED product solutions ranging from sports and recreation lighting, to pathway, parking and facility lighting.
StouchLighting.com
jstouch@stouchlighting.com

Tiny Mobile Robots
Booth 320
Reliable, user-friendly, 100% autonomous GPS field robots for fast, easy and accurate line marking that work day and night and even in rough weather.
tinymobilerobots.com
bm@tinymobilerobots.com

Treatment Specialties/Mer-Made Filter
Booth 115
Everything for the filter room. Filters, pumps, strainers, water level control systems, chemical feed equipment, link automation chemical controllers, valves and more.
treatmentspecialties.net
r.marschall@mermade.com

Turf Tank
Booth 205
Creator of Turf Tank ONE, a robot line marker capable of painting fields for lacrosse, football, soccer, baseball and many others. Faster and more precise than using hand-pushed machines, the robot can be programmed to draw any pattern desirable.
turftank.com
adam.kuntz@turftank.com

USTA Middle States
Booth B
USTA Middle States is a not-for-profit organization whose mission is to promote and develop the growth of tennis in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, and West Virginia. We offer free equipment, training and curricula to help grow the game in your area.
middlestates.usta.com
lentz@ms.usta.com

VIZpin Smart Property Systems
Booth 305
Access control solution combining physical Bluetooth access control readers, cloud-based access control management software, and smartphone apps for users. VIZpin’s touchless access control solution is perfect for new installations or for replacing older access control systems and delivers many advantages, it even works with your existing card readers, biometrics, or keypads.
vizpin.com
Marketing@VIZpin.com

Vortex Aquatic Structures International
SPONSOR
Booth 309
Water Moves Us! Vortex pioneered the Splashpad® and revolutionized the way children and families play in urban spaces, waterparks, and resorts worldwide. Our innovative approach to water attractions has since helped communities, businesses and families grow. We are proud to have created over 8,000 custom installations spanning 50 countries and 5 continents.
www.votex-intl.com
ktrudel@vortex-intl.com

xceed Recreation Group
Booth 220
Outdoor recreational equipment and surfacing provider.
www.xceedrecreation.com
alex@xceedrecreation.com
SAVE THE DATE!

PRPS ANNUAL CONFERENCE & EXPO
SUN-WED. MARCH 19-22, 2023
HERSHEY LODGE, HERSHEY PA

VISIT THE PRPS WEBSITE FOR MORE DETAILS

D3 GOLF TOURNAMENT

2022

BENEFITS PRPS & THE FAMILY OF KAREN HEGEDUS

SEPTEMBER 30 AT 10 AM
Reading Country Club

www.prps.org
BORN TO MOVE

We were born to move. To play. To develop. To reach further. To do more. To think differently and innovate the extraordinary. Create the unexpected. This is our passion and our mission. This is Play That Moves You®.

JOIN OUR MOVEMENT

recreation-resource.com • 800-220-4402

Trademark(s) are the property of BCI Burke Company. © BCI Burke Company 2022. All Rights Reserved.